Website Pros Announces Partnership With InternetSecure
Combines Complete Website Development Services With One of the Industry's Most Respected
Transaction Processors
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 30, 2007 (PRIME NEWSWIRE) -- Website Pros, Inc. (NasdaqGM: WSPI), a leading provider of
website technology, services and Internet solutions for small and medium-sized businesses, announced today a partnership
with InternetSecure, part of the Nova Information Systems family of companies, a wholly owned subsidiary of U.S. Bancorp
(NYSE:USB). InternetSecure specializes in payment processing for businesses with an online presence. The Nova network is
one of the most reliable payment processing networks in North America, annually processing approximately one billion
transactions at more than one million merchant locations.
The partnership of Website Pros and InternetSecure aligns Website Pros' comprehensive suite of full-service e-commerce
solutions and online marketing services with InternetSecure's state-of-the-art proprietary credit card transaction processing.
This combination of services provides all of the tools and technology a business needs to establish a Web presence, sell
products and services online, and drive qualified leads to the business.
"InternetSecure and Website Pros provide all of the online services a business needs to be successful on the Internet, making
the partnership between InternetSecure and Website Pros a win-win for both companies," said David Brown, CEO of Website
Pros. "We are proud to partner with high-value organizations like InternetSecure."
InternetSecure customers that wish to take advantage of the Website Pros' services can select from a variety of website and
online marketing packages designed to meet customers' needs no matter where they are in their business lifecycle. Website
Pros' complete online solutions provide businesses with ongoing telephone support to easily accommodate changes and
opportunities of growing businesses.
"We're delighted to be able to offer Website Pros' services to our merchants," said Mia Huntington, Vice President of Sales with
InternetSecure. "We are constantly looking for ways to add value to our customers. Partnering with one of the leading providers
of web services and online marketing allows us to offer an effective end-to-end solution to our merchant's online businesses."
About Website Pros, Inc.
Website Pros, Inc. (NasdaqGM:WSPI - News) is a leading provider of website building tools, Internet marketing, and lead
generation solutions that enable businesses to maintain an effective Internet presence. The company offers a full range of
Web services, including website design and publishing, Internet marketing and advertising, search engine optimization,
customer support and technology, and lead generation, meeting the needs of a business anywhere along its lifecycle -- from
those just establishing a Web presence to more sophisticated online e-commerce sites.
Based in Jacksonville, Florida, Website Pros can be reached by calling 1-800-GET-SITE. More information is available at
http://www.websitepros.com.
The Website Pros Inc. logo is available at http://www.primenewswire.com/newsroom/prs/?pkgid=3453
About InternetSecure
InternetSecure is part of the Nova Information Systems family of companies, a wholly owned subsidiary of U.S. Bancorp
(NYSE:USB).
Within the Nova network, which processes for more than 1 million merchant locations and over a billion transactions annually,
InternetSecure is part of one of the largest most reliable payment processing networks in North America. Combined with more
than eleven years of specialization in the online payment services industry, InternetSecure is the payment solution of choice for
e-commerce businesses domiciled in both Canada and the United States.
Located in Oakville, Ontario, Canada, InternetSecure can be reached by calling 1-800-297-9482 or sales@internetsecure.com.

More information is also available at http://www.internetsecure.com
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